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Details of Visit:

Author: Jason_B
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Oct 2012 Afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 135
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

Outcall

The Lady:

Good figure from what I could tell, shame she has no skills in seducing or putting people at ease
with it.

The Story:

I so wish I had read the reviews here about Paloma before booking her.

She arrived and immediately started to behave like a drill sergeant, telling me that she wasn't going
to do this for an hour and that we'd do our business for a while and then spend the rest of the time
talking!!
I asked her to wear some sexy clothes i'd bought (nothing kinky just a simple black dress) but she
refused saying she didn't know if someone else had worn them - despite them being new and with
tags still on, and she added it was extra anyway.

After a few more orders in her aggressive manner about what would and wouldn't happen, I decided
to jump ship and called the agency who are normally quite good. I cancelled because of the above
and they agreed to charge a nominal fee for the cancellation which I accepted. Paloma left but
when the driver came they ended up taking more than was agreed for the cancellation.

All in all a bad and regretful experience, despite using Vixens agency before with no problem this
was so off putting that I'm staying clear of them to avoid Paloma and women like her.

Thanks Punternet for this site, just wished I read the reviews before I booked Paloma. 
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